Florida Recycled Water Tainted with Desecrated Fetal Human Remains
This is an outrage!
For over 21 years chemical abortion providers have instructed their home user clients to flush expelled
products of conception (POC) down the toilet. This violates medical waste laws and endangers our natural
resources.
• September 2000, the FDA first approved RU-486 (the abortion pill) for up to 7 weeks gestation.
• In 2016, after the abortion industry lobbied for fewer dispensing restrictions, the FDA revised and approved
RU-486 for up to 10 weeks LMP (last menstrual period).
Images of actual 10 week old fetuses
Abortion providers label these blood clots and pregnancy tissue and
instruct home user clients to flush these babies down the toilet.

Learn more: How Does the Abortion Pill Work (link to: https://www.plannedparenthood.org/learn/abortion/theabortion-pill/how-does-the-abortion-pill-work )

The Pro-Life Pin
Is a life size replica of an actual 10 week old aborted baby

Intricate reclamation systems costing taxpayers millions of dollars were created to protect delicate eco-systems
and serve community needs safely. How ironic and horrifying to discover these precious resources are
compromised in such an evil way. Wherever you see purple pipes remains of aborted
babies are in there!
Endangering public health and contaminating water resources is unconscionable and
against the law.

Doesn’t the Abortion Industry Know it’s Against the Law?
Yes. So do their legal advocates. Yet they do it anyway. Not surprising from an industry that puts very little
value on human life. They disregard women’s health, public safety, our environment, and the law. Is it an
oversight or are they purposely trying to avoid paying for proper medical waste disposal fees?
Consider this:
None of the medical abortion pill patient consent forms, guidelines, or what to expect information
provided advises the patient how to collect and dispose of aborted fetal remains or other pathogenic
tissues.
Florida law states health care providers shall inform their home user clients verbally and in writing of the
recommended method for handling biomedical waste generated in a home setting.
https://www.flrules.org/gateway/ChapterHome.asp?Chapter=64E-16
Cruel and Pure Evil
If abortion pill reversal works within 72 hours, new research shows that a baby delivered within 48 hours might
be born alive when expelled into the toilet. Reason being, both drugs used, mifepristone and misoprostol, are
not feticidal.

Covid Risks
The current worldwide pandemic brings risks of its own. With more relaxed guidelines, we’ve seen a rampant
increase in dispensing of abortion pills. Home users can self-date their baby’s gestational age and are
temporarily not required to get screened for infectious diseases, like Covid and HIV, before completing the
procedure and flushing their bodily fluids, placenta, and fetal remains into the public waste system. The Black
Plague lingered for years because of sewer vermin to human transmissions. We could be facing something
similar, should vermin scavenge the sewer pipes en route to the treatment plant.
Over Four Million
Since the FDA approval of RU-486, the abortion industry is responsible for over four million preborn babies
being thrust into public sewer systems, all the while avoiding paying proper disposal fees for biomedical waste.
This equates to hundreds of tons of preborn babies’ remains, placentas, and other POC tissues. For
perspective, reference: Growth chart: Fetal length and weight, week by week (link to: https://
www.babycenter.com/pregnancy/your-body/growth-chart-fetal-length-and-weight-week-by-week_1290794)

Penalties for Non-Compliance
Currently, there remain 58 abortion mills in Florida. Using the Department for Environmental Protection’s
formula for minimum penalties: $6,000 Administration fee + 7,665 x $1,000 Days of non-compliance =
$7,671,000 per abortion facility. That’s a total of $444,918,000. Imagine how that would crush the abortion
industry and preserve the environment in Florida if these fines and penalties were enforced!

Florida Facts
• Flushing aborted babies down the toilet is
unlawful.
• Florida regulations require abortion providers
to assist home users in proper disposal of
biomedical waste to protect public health,
which these providers are violating.
• Through the Environmental Litigation Reform
Act, the State of Florida Department of
Environmental Protection has authority and a
civil responsibility to impose penalties for such
violations.
• Water is vital to Florida’s environment,
economy, and future. As such, proper
treatment of wastewater is essential.
• Every person in Florida generates nearly 100
gallons of wastewater on a daily basis.
• Florida has more than 7,700 lakes, 4,500
square miles of estuaries and bays, 50,000
miles of rivers and streams, and a multitude of
wetlands. Protecting state water quality is vital.
• For over 7,665 days (over 21 years), abortion
providers have disregarded Florida’s state laws
governing biomedical waste disposal and
benefited financially by not paying hundreds of
thousands of dollars in proper medical waste
disposal fees.

And the Lord said, “What have you
done? The voice of your brother’s blood
is crying to me from the ground.”
(Gen 4:10)

Resources to Learn More
Guide to Florida Medical Waste Regulations
(link to: https://www.danielshealth.com/knowledgecenter/florida-medical-waste)

Domestic Wastewater Program
(link to: https://floridadep.gov/water/domesticwastewater)

Wastewater in Florida
(link to: https://floridadep.gov/water/water/content/
wastewater-florida)

Florida Department of State Chapter 64E-16:
Biomedical Waste (link to: https://www.flrules.org/
gateway/ChapterHome.asp?Chapter=64E-16)

State of Florida Department of Environmental
Protection - Settlement Guidelines for Civil
and Administrative Penalties (link to: https://
floridadep.gov/sites/default/files/DEP923.pdf)

